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MEDICAL.

DII. A. F. C.LARK.

t c t t T. II. M1orri.v' Drrug Store

Residence,
('.•r.r of •pring and Flarrin S:".

SHRE V["PORT, La.

No 9-- I v.
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VickiMburg TWhig.

Published in Vicksburg, Miss. by
M. Sbannon. 'Terris, in advanlce,
Salily per annum.8; " Wtsekly, 83.

ICE! ICE.' ICEE!

A. (AIRGO) of Rockland Lake,trys:al ICE, just received and for
sale by A. E N LE & CO.

Shbrrveport, April 25-nll1-tf

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

A tt("n(? v a t L w11 ,
Ojir over (.'/ii/derx A " lard'.* Store.

(Jor. I'exils alnd Spring sts,.,
u1I v .d $ l;rEvmro(r. [ LA.

1L. M3. XUTT,
Attoi'ne 'i.1- a; JI v L,

mice, corner Mil/amn .$ larketr i treeP.v.
SIIR VEPOR'r. I.A.

Practice.; in Caddo, Bossi('r and
i)eSoto. _ 1110-vd

L1;ON D 1. HARKS. T'HOS. (. POlIlLO(Ch .

MARKS P 1'OLLOCK.

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law.
IS/Irereport, La.

PI ACT I.ICE in copartnershlip in all
thie courts h~Ild in the city of Shre've-
jbort, andti in the parishles of I)e Soto
anid Bossier.

)ffice or- Manrket street near Milani.

1101l'r. J. LO(1\ SIIY. S A M'1. WELLS.
LOOXEY S- 1VL'LL`,

AIttorney: 4" Coun.clors at Lat.

'alo InL prlacice in the Courts of
t'ral.i1trrand -iout 1 g prini ,:
in thte 1uprt.)tie ('~Olrt ;at MoncruOe and
.exanrlrit. ()tlire on il1 .;trket street,
tIedir th. l'oi.tijflivet, Sh~rt~v.'e)rt, La.

tiI4-1."d

EJ131E7' 1). ('ILLIG,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

SllftntPvl~t'I'r. LA.

\Vil })r21ticee in tlr" Couirts (if
('addo. I.),'S,,t), and llos-~it . ik111

J. C. MO0-C 1.7. IE,

t: t~i1k1(?% a 1. I4 v Y.,
Hi ni:vt t'Oui-, L.A.

J1l~i/ it(l? ;((( 2htlanrit . ttret.t. ~'(1(-I .%

ASSOCIATIONS.

A 31 A .S (.) VI 0.

4 if l.EV3 P(rIiT L l(ir of l"'S ti A. Vii.i\o~. I ia.et

- .li)JIN \V. .JoxNI>. V. M.
1 1. 11. I riiwnI ii,$ iC cv.

Slirerrport C"hiopfir of T. A. M. No. it,
ii~'tS on tit hu', t aiuid 4th M. .Inill ov 0 (oLf Llc
mtlinth. at j I;'. .M. ,. <;. c'
Ti. C. 'Walkr, 13ccrd.'r. II. I.

.Sltrcrrport C'teard, R. B fIanl S. M. N. 3.
rnitts on thii 1 t uind 3'! Sarzzrdav of iav I,
mionth. at : P. M. EIa;z-:T 1). CRArG..
ifvnr Lvy I cV J ii)r('.(r. '....

C 'Z/ PlaeA of Ineoting. at the Masoraic liii!!
tin `I is.xa sree~t, over Mevo r's oitlice. nox4

. 1.0. 0. F'.

Tlhr regular mneetings of
VF17If LODG_, E, No. 21, are held

fill lillcnsda.v' eVnllin)gS, at 7 o'clock,
at tL& r I odgt. Room on T'iexns street.

P. IH. KEY ES, N. G.
SE1 1(MAN, Secretary'. n O

COMMISSION MERCHA'T

J. E i'iii:i. iJ. V. AWGER S

Phelps &. Rogers,
(.Successors to ''. II. Et/wridge)

'Grocers &('Comlnhi Siofl MI('chints
I o'r. C.om,n~irce anti .Meram ntx..

6I IIttlEVEoI'r, LA..
Ks.eep con' tantlv on hand a lnrge ai -

e'tmare nt of $tatpb and j1'(nrfl( (&ro-
(.t e Ilad,, Corn, Oa/n., tie.

Ad I.."aLiees xiadi. (i oeonigntnents to
ntr frionidt in Newv ()rle ant. nsd 1 v

J. h'. Senqhow.. U. 1. Calhoun.
Skinpsof n& Calhoun,

WIREHOISE & C1OMMISSION
AJERCI('JANL T'S,

PR 'v{te'i a ni i%.-rwacrdirta Agrn.es,
slixi.:VEPOL'r. I.A.

HIaving leasel thiel wOplt:Lr and corimto-
diot, LVarchounc o of Meessrs. Howard, Tall;-
&c. Co., and having had lontg expcrience in
hnusines5, we hole to receive a nhatre of the
public patron:ige, and pledge onrsmlves to
do all in -our power to give. entire Eatisfae-
tionin all busieess entrusted to our care.

AU we ask is a tral. $o25

TEL E GRAPHIC.
Louisville, July 16.-Garnett's

forces numbering 5,000.
McClellan had some 22,000 in three

columns, Morris had flanked the pat-
riots on the North, and McClellan on
the South with Rosncrants approach-
ing in front.
The patriots stood their ground to

the last possible moment of safety.-
'L'he retreat must have been admira-
bly managed, as the pursuers had no
opportunity of using small arms, and
so well was the rear guarded, that
though in the retreat, we were out-
flanked twice by convergent columns,
but 20 were killed.

At the last accounts the Confede-
rates were returning towards St.
George.
The federalists hope that Gen. Iill,

who is now at Oakland, will harrass
the Confederates in their retreat to-
wards Hardy county, but it must be
remembered, that their troops have
kept.McClellan's column in check for
weeks.

St. Louis, July 17.-A military train
has been fired into, twelve miles above
St. Charles, severely wounding two
fedelral ists.
The mail carrie.s reports that Major

Harris, with 3000 men is twelve mile.s
beyvond "ulton.

'T'he Federal Col. McNe l, is ex-
pected to reach Fultonl to-night.
The houses along the road are des-

er'ted.
J. W. Tuckeris making sperches,

Col. Steitil ;it Lexin gtll reports ha'v-
ing discovereod 200( kegs If powder
and machinneryv for ranking callon.

Streamers are proh•ii ited from )pa-s-
int: .Jef•erson (.itv, unless underli the
Ameoricnu ftlag.

HI arrisilarg, ,July 1 7.-'Th rvserve.
orec at Cur umberland occupy 'iednmond
:antd New Creek village.

'']O Southeruers attacked New
Creek viilage', but were repulsed.

Washington. .lulv 17.-The 1ouse
bill to increase' the ellieiencyv ,of the
voilunteer firce has pass,'d.
''lTie Senate Navy bill has pa.sed.
McDowell will advance to-night.
Scott anti his staff" vi:sitedt lie troops

(,I tIhe Vir-i~cina itide to-day.
(;incinnati. ,Jul 17.-Woodruff is

between Mad river and Barboursvillc
has been attacked by the Virginians.
kill and wounding -~everal. ()ne feld-
eralist wa,: killed.

The army has advanced from
Washington, Mcl)owell left at 3::t0
P. M., yesterday.

The advance guard are at Hunting
Creek ten miles frolnm ,ahlintZron.

Washington, July 17.--1. is be-
lieved that the design of :le Federal
General is to avoid Manassas.

'I'The positive intention, however, is
to allow no delay in passing on to
lRichmond.

Replorts from Arizona and New
Mexico represent the secession feel-
ing as strong. It will be necessary
to reinforce Fort Bliss.

It is reported that the forces at
Alquia Creek, I )ienfriies (?) and several
other points are falling back on Man-
atsas.

It is believed that J. T. Pickett,
late American Consul at Vera Cruz,
is a Contederate agent in Mexico.

Fortress Monroe, Julyv 17.-The
:d and 4thll Massachusetts reg'iments
whose time is up will leave for Boston
inmutadiately.

I ludson. Mo., July 17.--Eirht hun-
dlred Federalists had a tight with an
unknown numnber of' Missourianis.
thirtv miles above St. (;harles.

The FeIderal loss three killed andseven wounded.

The fight is still progressing.
A Missourian caught with a gun inhis hand, was hung. Anotherattempt-

ing to escape was riddled with halls.
Grafton, July 17.-The Southern-ers escaped General lill, passed with-

in a mile and a half of his camp.

Washington, July 17.-HIouse.-TheBaltimore Police Commissioners con-
tined in Fort Mollenry have petition-
ed Congress to interfere in their be-

half. It was referred to the Judicary
Committee.

A bill authorizing Welles to pur-
chase vessels to suppress piracy, and
complete the blockade, and appropri-
ating 83,000,000 was passed.

A resolution appointing a commit-
tee to investigate all war and navy
contracts; during the discussion on
which Van Wyck said that for two
months they had been a system of
plunder, which foraudacityandwick-
edness had never been surpassed; was i
adopted, yeas 81 nays 42.

Louisville, July 17.-A strict search
is made at the depot; several trunks
were seized here last night.

Richmond, July 18.-Beauregard
achieved a great victory to-day. At
day break the enemy appeared at
Bull's Run with a force and attemp-
ted to cross" that stream. Several
battles ensued three miles North-
west of Manassas. Beauregard com-
manded in person. The name of
the connmmander on the Federal side
is unknown. The battle was at its
height at 4 o'clock in the afternoon
and ceased at 5, the enemy having
been repulsed three times. They
then retreated in confusion, having
suffered considarable loss.

The first and seventeenth Virgin-
ia regiments were prominent in the
tight.

The Washington Artillery, of
New Orleans, did great execution.
The f;lit extended along Bull's Run
a' mile.

WVn Singster, a ritleman, killed a
fi. teral officer of high rank, and took
seven hundred dollars in gold from
his person.

Captain Dutlaanry, of the S,-ven-
tecnth Virginia regimient. was elight-
Iv wounded.

A shot passed through the kitchen
house where lBc:'tregat.rd was sitting
at diinner. 'The eneimy is supposed
to have his wherrahouts.

The enr,vy fired into our hospital
where a yellow flag was flying.

\Vasliington, July h-Seven
thousand axes have lb-een sent after
the arrn-v.

Ilichmond..Tuy Im.--Apparently
reliable intelligeoce fromi Fairfax,
says th:" lihe Federalists, 10,000
strong, advanced this mnorling, and
after hour hours' fighting, were re-i
pulsed by 7,000 C'onfedcerates, under
Bo)nhanm, with immense slauhliter.-
'i'hey retired upon Alexandria.

St. Charles, Mo., July 20.-Briga-
dier-General Pope of Illinois, in his
proclamation says that offenders will
he dealt with in the most summary
manner, without awaiting civil pro-
cess.

Washiingtton.,lulv 20.--An official
dispatch (dated 7 o'clock, Friday says
that there has b~cn no fighting since
yesterday.

At the time of closing the dispatch
the Armies were in sight of each oth-

'cr.
Thi Keystone State will convey

the Northern height.
A [ouse bill apppointing an assis-

tant Secretary of \Var, and enlarging
the Bureau has passed.

An official dispatch from McClellan, I
dated Beverly, the 19th, says that;
General Cox drove 600 of Wises'
command out of Barbourville.

C(incinnatti,,July 20. The Kanawhia
correspodent of the (iazette, dated,
noon 15thi, say that two regiments,
two guns and the Irontown cavalry
were ordered to reconnoitre Popes
Creek. On reaching the Creek, they
found 1500 Virgians strongly en-
trenched, with a masked battery and
two grns.

'L'he federalists fired forty rounds
and silenced the baiterv, but their
ammunition being out they retired.-
T'ho Confederates battery opened on
the fetderalists as they retired.

Capt. Allen, and Lieut. Pomeroy
were killed. Col. Norton, of the 21st
Ohio regiment was badly wounded
and captured. Col. Woodruff and
Lieut. Col. Nepp, of the bogus Ken-
tucky, and Col. Devillieus, of the
11th Ohio regiment, left Cox'e camp

on the 17th, it is supposed they are
killed or captured.
Washington, July 20.-Mansfield hzas
ordered that fiugitive slaves on :i,,
pretext are permitted to resign, or
march with the army.

News from Bull creek, up to 4 Fri-
day afternoon states that there is'no
firing.

The Confederates are still in pos-
session of the three principal batte-
ries.

With a glass large bodies of men
are seen moving right and left, but
there are no indications of a retreat.
Special to the Delta.]

RICHMOND, July 19, 1861,
I have seen Col. W.E. Starke, one

of Gen. Garnett's Aids, who has ar-
rived here.

He confirms the report' that Gen.
Garnett was killed. The body fell
into the Bands of the enemy, and Gen.
McClellan had it preserved in ice at
Grafton. Messrs. Bruce and Garnet
have left here to bring the remains t,
Richmond.

Our loss in killed and wounded was
one hundred. The baggage and guns
of the command were all lost.

Our troops were retreating in go,,.1
order upon Monterey.

Mr. Starke leaves Richmond to,-
day to rejoin the army.

After the death of Gen. Garnett.
Col. Hick, of the Virginia vohamteers.
surrendered, with four hundred men.

Four Georgia companies of Ram:-
say's regiment also surrendered, viz:

Capts. Crump's Evans' Wilkirns
and Pinckard's.

The whole number who surreuder-
ed was 60 ).

A prevalent and apparently w i.-
founded opinion here, is that (Col.
Ramsay's Georgia Regiment is sn:i
and not prisoners, as has been pre\ -
nusly reported.

Cincinnati, July 18.-Gen. Cox's
Kanawha men fired at each otkhsr,
killing two and wounding several.-
About forty miles up the Kanaw ha,
at Red House, the cavalry clarrgd
upon Cox's column, killing two acrd
mortally wounding one. The cavalr,"
then wheeled.

The Cannon Test Yc sterday.- A
squad of the fifth company of the
Battalion of Washington Artiller
went down to the Lake vysterda;y
Imorning, under the command of C(:,
t:,i:n Iiodgsou and Lieut. Pierson, fior
the purpose of testing two new br:
ti-pounders, which have just be-:t
east by our fellow-citizen Edmn:dci
M. Ivens.

We understand that the tee: w-:s
perfectly successful, the pieces p:- -
ving to be first rate'specimens of c:c. -
na nee. Experiments were mant-
with round shot and canister, and tr,:
squads proved themselves capal :f
artillerists, in the management o; t i.e
guns.

We are gratified to learn that w,
can cast our own brass as well as ire:.
cannon, without depending upon
northern foundries; and we L,;,.
that this fact being ascertained, ti, :e
will be no lack of this very irnmpr-
tant arm, in the Confederate serv;-i.

Pay of tiolunteers.

We frequently hear thc o,:,:i,
asked. "' what do ofic :s anrd privar:.
in the (onfted'-rate Army get for t :,I
services?'" 'For the intormation o f
all such we append the foilowiug:

The Colonel gets 8175 per mcr:- .
Lieut. Colonel gets $170 per me:::..
Major gets $1,50 per month.
Captain gets fS10 per month.
1st Lieutetant gets n80 p..r t:.'l.
2nd . ." 80 "
let Sergeart " 21
()th,:r Se(rgt" " 17 "
Corporails and Artificers $1: -

month.
I'rivates get. $11 per montcth,.w:'

yearly allowances of clothing i;r.t.
one ration per day.

Quartermasters get th(e ,san, s-
Captain.

Commissary the same.
This is an estimate for Infa•t,:y

,!odierv.


